Welcome to the fall edition of the PFEW Alumni News!
This past summer, marked our 40th Anniversary and we were happy to host over 2,000 students at PFEW 2018. We are so pleased to welcome them to the "PFEW family" of nearly 45,000 participants.

Below you will find some statistics about this summer along with photos. You will also find information on how to better stay in touch with the PFEW staff, as well as ways you can get involved in PFEW next summer.

We are excited to be able to expand the PFEW family each year and look forward to keeping in touch with our Alumni.

Sincerely, The PFEW Staff

Click Here To Sign Up For The Alumni Portal & Stay Up To Date With PFEW

Congrats To PFEW 2018's Platinum Schools

1. Butler Area SHS
2. Knoch HS
3. Connellsville Area SHS
4. Pope John Paul II HS
5. Northwest PA Collegiate Academy
6. Greater Latrobe SHS
7. Harbor Creek JSHS
8. Camp Hill SHS
9. Carlisle HS, Cumberland Valley HS & Loyalsock Twp SHS
10. Cranberry Area JSHS

PFEW 2018 Winners

Click the links below to see the winners and view the banquet video.

- Week I
- Week II
- Week III
- Week IV- Lyco
- Week IV- PCT
11. Downingtown SHS - East
12. Franklin Area HS, McDowell IHS, Somerset Area SHS & State College Area HS
13. Fairview HS
14. Dubois Area SHS
15. Derry Area SHS
16. Pennridge HS & Warren Area HS

*These schools had 21 or more graduates this summer!

Join Us In 2019!

Did you love PFEW so much that you want to help the next generation have the same experience you did? Join Us In 2019!

If you are still in high school or college, PFEW employs several PFEW graduates to assist, behind the scenes, as program interns and resident hall advisors. Click here to learn about our employment opportunities.

Are you currently in the job field? Do you want to help mentor the next generation of the PFEW family? Click here to learn about volunteer opportunities.

We Want To Hear From You!

Calling all PFEW Alumni! Did you love your PFEW experience? What are you up to now? How has PFEW impacted your life?

If so, we want to hear from you! Send us at least a two-paragraph testimonial and/or pictures from your week. Email all testimonials and photos to amber@pfew.org.

Testimonials & photos could be featured in an upcoming PFEW newsletter!